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in the United States, if in connection wvitb
any arrangement wbicha is made, and w'hich hie
proposes to submait te parliament, the in-
terests of the fishing industry in connection
willb these matters are protected.

Mr. BENNETT: I suppose, Mr. Chairman,
1 sbould make at least a few observations in
answer to what my hion. friend bias said. When
this government came into power it found
that negotialions bad been initiated by its
predecessors for a treaty between the United
States and Canada with relation to the deep
waterw~ay te the seat. It wvill be recalled that
despatehes were sent by this government te,
the governiment of the United States, and by
the governiment of the United States to the
Canadian government. There then inter-
vened a discussion as to the position of Can-
ada on the one hand and the provinces on
the other with respect f0 fthe ownership, if I
mnav use that broad term, of the water in
the national section of the St. Lawrence river,
and on the Ontario side of the international
section. The mat ter had been in abeyance
for some time after the decision of the
supreme court. When this governiment came
into power if was again taken up just where
it had been loft off. and negotiations are pro-
cecding as I indicated this affernoon.

To preceele treaty negotiations with a reso-
hîtion would seemi to be somewhat difficult,
and f0 talk about a treat ' being submitted
Io the bouse for appreo ai before it is signed
sugcesf s a negation of the use of the word
'treaty" itself. This the lion. gentleman, as
a skilled lawyer, weli knows.

Se far as the bargain is concerned, a treaty
is a contract between states; it is a question
flot of concession but of agrecing upon terms.
If concessions are granted or not granted,
they are the subi ect matter of the bargain
or contract or agreement between the parties,
and it wouid be premature indeed te under-
take in any sense a diusion of wbat might
be involved in fhe agreement betwecn the
parties te the contracf that we eall a treaty.

So far as the other matters to which the
hion. mnember lias referred are conccrned, if is
obvious froin the ternis, of th(, desp:îtch iliat
va.s Font hy the, Canadian government-nof thc

present govcrnment-te the American govern-
ment, in wbich reference was made te tbe effect
of American fiscal policies upon the production
and distribution of Canadian products, thaf it
wvas in the mind of the thon executive that the
miatter should be considered. Buit the reply
indic.îteel that, after ail. the making of a
contract wvitb respc et te the uise of wvater wh'ch
constitîtes the international houndary betwcen
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the two coutntrie..-fhe only necessity for a
treaty being the fact that if is an international
body of wxater, the state of New York affecfed
-on the one side and the province of Ontario on
thc other-is nef the appropriate occasion te
discuss the questions te whicb the lion. gentle-
mani bas just new referred. If he says that
there was any aftack against the late ad-
minié,tration because negotiations had been
initiated, I think hie is flot speaking by the
book. I gafhered from what hie said subse-
quienfiy that what he had reference te wvas the
observations made at that time by Canadians
on hofh sides of politics with respect te the
reCiprocity agreement of 1911. It wili -be ie-
called that the termas he us.ed were employed
nef only by Canadians but by Americans of
high repute. I daresay he remembers thec
jocular obý;ervation of a former president of
the Unifed States in that regard, speaking at
a great gatbering in this counfry, and the
equaiiy, shall I say, -pregnant observations of
one of bis opponents, wbo, as if subsequenfly
devolopeel, did flot infend tbemn te be taken
tee .seriously. but avhich were taken very
sýeriousiy by Canadians in varieus parts of the
country. I darosay tbe hion, gentleman xvill
aise recail what I bave se frequently said, and
said at that time witb as mucb strength and
vigour as I couild that the difflculfy lies, in
(leveloping hefwecn fwo couintries a cbannel
of trade thaf is subject te interruption or
destruction without tbe interests of tbe one
being considered by tbe other. Tbat a cbanuel
of trade whicb bias been Pestabiisbed sbouid,
affer a ýcouintr.v bias gef into the habit of
carrying forward ifs trade througb that cbannel,
he subjcct te destruction without reference at
ail te tbe intere-'ts of tbe other party is some-
tbing whicb I bave always condemned and I
stili think is injurieus te tbe welfare ef any
cotintry. A fair bargain on trade matters which
gives benefits te both on terms that prevent
the possibility of initury if the agreem.-nt
lapses by tbe effluxion of time or affer reason-
able notice lias been given, is an altogether
different matter, and one about whicha I think
the bion, gentleman and myseif entertain ne
great difftrence of opinion. 1 feel quite satisfied
tbat if. as and wben any agreement is arrived
a t in tbe ferni cf a treatv between tbe United
States and Canada, it will he on sueh te rni-, as:
%viil net involve this country in such capital
expendituires as tlîosc te, wbich the hon.
gentleman refers, or invelve us in the accept-
ance ef obligations in any sense ouf of keeping
with flic benefits that til accrue te us.

Mr. RAI.STON: Wbat I feel about mv* rigbt
bon. friend's replv is this. He suggests thiat it
is prernatuire te eis,.eus this motter befor, a


